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west Bengal or.ffis corporation Ltd.

(A Govt. Undertaking )
Registered Office: 23B, Netaji Subhas Road,

3d Floor, Kolkata _ ioo oor
CIN : U292 1 l WB 1968SG CO2734g
ph:2230_2314/23t5 FAX : 2230_0156
E_mail: wb_agro@vsnl.net
website: www. wba$ oindustries. com

Separate Sealed Tenders for each groxp are hereby invited by the General tvtilug". on behalf ofwest Bengal Agro Industries corpoiation Limited "fi". ;; eligible Tenderers for different civilworks of Malda district as per annexed Statement of works.
Tender papers will be issued to the intending r"ra".".. against their prayers on verification oftheir credentials of past experience & completion or ri,niiu. type of civil work under Govt. or publicsector Undertakines during last five years, payment certificates, pAN card/clearance certificates ofIncome !ax, GST Registration, professionat iax arraa" ti".n." 

"t".Kequest tbr sending Tender documents by post shall not be entertained and letters received withsuch request shali not be replied.
The Tender documents consisting of Schedule, conditions of contract, Special Terms & conditions,Annexure-A etc' for each group- will be available from this office on cash payment of Rs.500/-(Rupees Five Hundred) only (Nbn refundable) per r"i pr* dsr during office hours between il-00Noon to 3-30 pM on.1lI working day from 04.02.2019 to 07.02.2019.

Sealed Tenders will be received in tnis office tender -il;; to l1-00 A.M on l2.02.z0lgand will
ffiX""r[|,|'}jL" 

**t dav at 11-30 AM in presence of the participating r"nJ..o. o. their authorized

Tender received late for any reason whatsoever after 1 1-00 AM on 12.02.201g!3all not be openedand shall be returned back to the concerned Tenderers or their authorized representatives.Earnest money as shown in the Annexure-A shall have to be deposited along with the Tender infavour of 'west Bengal Agro rndustries corporation ii-ii.i' in the form of Demand Draft drawnon any Nationalised Bank payable at Kolkata,'failing *rri.rr-i.raer will not be considered. No BankGuarantee/cash/cheque *ill"b" entertained ar."u,,Er, *on.y. ru*"st money previously depositedwith other Tender shall not be considered with this Tender. 
lcr'slL ruurrey prev

d:ii!!T.should 
quote their rates in English both in figures and words in the space provided in the

All papers of the Tender schedule and printed forms should have to be signed by the Tenderer oneach page and specifically where it is written in particular- ihe rate of the Tender will remain validfor one year days from ihe date opening of the'Terd".. R;;., should u" ir.turlr" of all charges,duties, transportation, taxes, royalties etc.,"if any. arv 
"oraitilriut 

r"na", will be declared informal.The sealed cover containing the Tender must contain the name of the work along with NIT No &full address and telepho'" no Jf th" t"ra.."r. This address & tetephone no shali rrui" ro be given onthe body of the Tender arso. No postal Tender will be enteftained.The Tender should be submitted in the prescrib"J ro* in English. All literatures andcorrespondences in connection with the Tender rn"rro u" i, Brgrirn.Before submitting the Tender, the Tenderer must uisit"itre" rite to get ffiself/ themselvesconversant with the actual site condition.

,"rfJL:T'i,::1x3;$ 
and impremenrs required for the work shau have to be arranged by the

The Tender Notice, conditions of contract, special Terms & conditions, price schedule,Annexure-A and other papers-including corrigergiry, if ;;y, lrru"a will be part and parcel of thecontract' The Tenderer should be requlred tJsubmii 
"il 

lrir.."tion as urt"a ro.. incomprete andambiguots information are not acceptable to the acceprirg arirrr.ity. The r*ao iruiting Authorityreserves the right to reject any or ali Tenders with oui dfii;; any reason whatsoever & may spritup the work, if necessary, and-to accept any Tender in whore"oiii pun.
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of contract shall be made normally within 30(thirry) days from the date of opening of the

The successful renderer shall have to execute Agreement in duplicate in prescribed formobtainable from this office on cash payment of Rs. iool-p", ,"iatong with an undertaking inprescribed manner on a non-judiciai siamp paper (to be purchased bi the r.ra"."rl 
"iRs. 

20l- within7(seven) days from the date of intimation^oiatceptar"";if.;, fhiling which the Tender will be treatedas cancelled and concerned earnest money deposiied will be iorfeitei. s1five;x ortt. o.o"..d value plusGST shall also be deposited as Administrative charges in the form oigurk draft drawn in favour of ,west
Bengal Agro rndustries corporation Limited, atlhe time orageemlnt.
The earnest money deposited along with the Tender i.". upfirori.n ately 2.yo/oof the estimated value ofwork will be considere.d as initial Security deposit una urtilr.r l0%o value of work will be deductedfrom- the progressive bills. as Security for perftrmance. _If any Tenderer applies for withdrawing tris Tender before its acceptance or refuse to take up thework' he shall be disqualified for particiiating in ury r"nJ.. of this corporation for a minimumperiod of two years and the earnest lnon"y deposited wittr tt is Tender will be forfeited to theCorporation.

No AIC/AEDA.{IT- I tz / t 8- 1 g / I 7 O0 I I (4)/ cM

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_

1) The Charge Officer, WBAIC Ltd., Malda
?) The Managing Director, WBAIC Ltd. Kolkata3) Notice Board of this Corporation.
4) The Editor, Ajkal

W.B. Agro

Dated, Kolkata, February 2,2}lg

a1
W.B. Agro ries Corporation Ltd

Corporation Ltd"


